Academic Policy Council  
Agenda, November 21  
Tigert 354  
9:00--11:00AM

Approve Minutes of October 18

I: Honor code: inclusion of new technology items  
   Kim Tanzer, chair conduct code review committee

II: Note services  
   Robert Emerson, Business Professor

III. Strategic Work Plan for UF (10:00AM)  
    President Machen

IV. Chair’s report

V. Report on Minus Grades  
   November information  
   December Action

VI. Sun-setting CLAS programs

VIII. Gordon Rule  
    Andy McCollough, Chair General Education Council (invited)

VIII. Liaison report  
    Steve Willis: University Curriculum Committee

IX. Other Business

Support documents
1. Minus grades
2. SUS schools
3. Gordon Rule
4. Honor Code
5. Center for Gerontology information